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MANY LIKE THIS IN McCONNELLSBURG

Similar Cases Being Published la

Each Issue.

The following case is but one oi

many occurring daily in McCon-

nellsburg. It is an easy matter
to verify it. You cannot ask for

better proof of merit.
P. P. Black, prop, planing mill,

says: at work I slipped

and wrenched my back badly.

After that i had severe pains
across my loins and my back oft

en got lame and sore. 1 used
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Trout's Drug Store and they soon

gave me relief."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don

aim nlv ask for a kidney remedy
pet Doan's Kidney Pills the

that Mr. lilack had
Fnater. Mil burn Co.. Prps, Buf
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

HUSTONTOWN.

These are busy times. Of

course, some people are running
on high, others, on low, while

others are waiting for a car to
come along and pick them up
Many of us are eating corn to

save the wheat Others are afraid
corn will injure their stomachs
or complexions. If this unholy

war continues, many a stomach
will be glad to welcome acorn
cake or a bowl of mush and milk

A majority of our farmers are
exerting every effort to produce
a maximum of foodstuff; for,

the millions of boys that have

been, are being, and wul be, sent
to the front to stay the onward
progress of the savage Huns
thfiv must not be permitted to

r

charge us with not giving them
enough to eat. While most

our good people are wide awafce

to the gravity of the situation
and are emne of their means
and of their time, there ate
few, who are transposing that
ennd old hvmn and singing to

' the top of their voices, while oth

, ers fight to win the priz9, and
nail throucrh bloodv seas; I'll
take a neuaint at the German

skies, upon a bed of sweet peas,

A play was given in the P. 0.
S. A. Hall last Saturday evening,

entitled the "Southern Cinder-

ella" by the following girls
Mayme Wink, Jean Strain,
Roxey Downes, Edith Reeder,
Frances Lamberson, Ethel Wink,
and Mrs. Harry lamberson un-

der the tutilaee of Miss Mar
garet Kirk. The play was well
rendered and a credit to the
community. Miss Kirn enter
tained the audience by reciting
several suitable selections. She
is a fine elocutonilst and enter
tainer. and her efforts were
much appreciated and greatly
enjoyed by all who heard her,
The writer feels justified in the
assertion that Fulton County
possesses talent that cannot' be
excelled; vet through a spirit of
jealousy, pride, self righteous-
ness and autocracy, weare allow- -
by.ing that talent to hiddenunder
a bushel. This play was given in
the interest of the Red Cross and
netted $31.00. Although the
principles in this play met with
opposition by a few knockers of

whom there is no record of their
ever having given one cent or
even sympathy to the Red Cross,
the play was thoroughly erjiyed
bv the rank andflle of our citi
zens.

Mr. W. M. Patterson of Pitts
burgh, spent last Saturday and
Sunday in the home of his par
ents, Hon. and Mrs. D. H. Pat
terBon.

DR. FAIIRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
'" Specialist in Chronic Diseases

Acute diseases get well of themselves or
run into chronic form. There is always a
cause and you can not get well until the
cause is removed. Cause and effect is the
great lav of nature. .You knaw the effect

find the cause. Send me your name
andaddies and let me study your case.

Consultation Free

Late WafNews.

The last week has been
momentous period in the present
great war. The breathing spell
taken by the Germans was folio w--
ed by a most terriffic drive and
the lines of the allies were fore
ea DacK twenty-hv- e miles in
three days. The river Marne
was reached, and the Huns were
within 45 miles of Paris. Being
within 45 miles of Paris, and be-

ing in Paris, is. distinctively
two things American troops
have been introduced and during
the past three days the Huns
have been held in check, and it
is believed that the worst is over.
T ia it.r am nnrAli nritYl trio floi"- -
MAAMf. A H . V. A IrtlAtTf ft . O T A
uiauo, biju nicjr uiiuvt m, bum
they" are making a most desper-

ate effort, the outcome of which
cannot, at this time, be surely
forecast

What is more alarming to
America is the fact that the Ger-

man U-bo- at has made its ap- -

pearence on the Atlantic coast of
the United States, and according
to latest reports from the Secre-
tary of the Navy, we have lost
sixteen vessels, within the last
ten days. The ports of New
York and Boston have been
closed, and the city of New York
has been ordered to do with as
little light at night as they can
get along with; for it is possible
for the ts to become start-
ing points for German airplanes
that would drop bombs on our
coast cities.

For the first time in the four
years of this terrible war, it can
be said that it is at our door.
We have faith in the ultimate
out-com- e, but we cannot tell just
how much we will have to suffer
before the end is reached.

CLEAR RIUUK.

Rev. J. Mervin Stewart arrived
last Saturday from his home at
Burkholtz, Tex., and will remain
in the home of bis mother, Mrs,

J. W. Mowers until after the sale
next Saturday, when he will take
her to his home to remain indef
mitely.

Almost daily one may see per
sons working in the cemetery
caring for the graves of departed
friends. This :s commendable
but there will be a lew graves
that will go untouched.

Rov. and Mrs. J. S Emmh'zer
and Miss Newman were callers
at the Mower home on Tuesday.

B. S. Fleming came to this
place Mouday evening and re
mained until after Decoration
Day.

Mr. and Mrs.T.C. Appleby and
son Fleming, of Bellwood, spent

last week with their friends, here.
Miss Dora Biker, who is in

training for nurse in the West
Penn hospital, Pittsburgh, U

home on a two weeks' vacation.

After having spent the winter
workiog in Pusburgh, Navin
Fraker is spending sometime in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fraker.

Lloyd Fleming, who has been
sick during the past week is im
proving.

Fred Carmack, Ralph Ramsey
and Dorsey Brown are three of
our boys who went to Camp Lee
ast Sunday a week to take train

lag in the best way to give Kaiser
Bill a solar-plex- us blow.

Mervin Stewart and Nevin
Fraker were business visitors to
the County Seat a few days ago.

Miss Inez Winegardner is
spending this week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Fields
at McConnellsburg.

Grace Kerha is spending some
time la the home of her uncle
Samuel Kelso at Fannettsburg.

Prof. Jesse II. Daniels and
wife (Elizabeth Henry) are com
ing from Ohio to spend the sum.
mer at Clear Ridge.

A Mr. Alexander, of Burnham,
Mifflin County, was calling on
bis old friends here on Mondav.

Charles D. Henry, of Roberts--
dale, and Mr. and Mrs. Keith, were
callers on Mrs. Maggie Henry.
They started out to go to. Camp
Le? to see Smith Henry, but de
cided upon reaching McConnells
burg, that they would go at a
ater date.

Mrs. B. S. Winegardner and
children Clarence, Donald and
Bertie, returned borne Sunday
after having spent a week with
Mr. and,Mrs. B. S. Fleming at
Waynesboro

LASHLEY.

Mr. aad Mrs. Thos. Stoner
are sreniing a Tew days with
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Dawsou at

Davis, W. Va.
Richard and

are visiting
the former's parents Mr. and
Mrs. David Ritz

TBI FA.

Mrs.

Several of our people attended
services at Maves Chapel last

Mr. and Mrs Fletcher Craw
ford and the former's mother of
Everett spent a day with
friends here.

the little of
Mr. and Mrs. Rush Ritz, has
been ill, but 6he is now
improving.

FVLTOH OOTTHTY KIWI, SfoOOlTKELLIBTTlQ.

Mcdrdell
daughter Gertrude

Sunday.

recently

Frances, daughter

critically

In spite of the rain our Red
Cross picnic was a grand success.

There will be Children's Day
Service at the Christain Church
Sunday, June 16th a 1 10 o'clock.

Oacar Lashley of Camp Lee
spent a ten-da- y furlough recently
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Lashlev.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Beatty
and family, of Huntingdon. Pa.

are visiting relatives in Buck
Valley.

Mrs. Charles Mann spant the
week end with her parents Mr
and Mrs A. C. Birney.

WHIPS COVE.

Mrs. F. P. Pfeasinger, who is
in a hospital in Pit tsburgh is re
ported as doing nicely.

Mrs. Robert Diehl, u slowly
recovering from a Been re spell of
sickness.

Abner Mellott, who has been
on the sick list for some time, is
much worse at this writing.

JN&than Meuott and wire were
callers at the home of Robert
Diehl last Sunday.

Mrs. E. R. Mellott, Mrs,
Christena Mellott, and A. G
Davidson, wore visitor at Ver
mon Mellot.' . 'ast Sunday,

A severe storm visiiel v the
Cweon Thursday of last wpk,
with considerable hail and ra'n
doing much d amage ia washing
the corn and oats fields

W. H. Mellott. Mrs BUrnh
Mellott and daughter, viited
friends and relatives in Balti
more and Cambridge. Md.

first of last week.
There will be Children service

in the Whips Cove Christian
Church next Sunday morning
(June 9) at 10 o'clock followed by
a sermon at 2 o'clock by Rvv,

Beard or Funkbouser; at 3

o'clock, Rev. Duvall will deliver
a sermon which will be followed
by baptism and at 8 o'clock ser
vices will be held by one of the
former named minsters. The
meeting v. ill be continued for two
weeks.

SIDELING HILL.

Charles Kershner and wife of
Needmore were Sunday visitors
at Alexander Bernhards.

Arcnie nsner and wife, near
Haocock, recently visited at the
home ot Mapel Winter.

Bennett Robinson and family
of Hancock, spent Sunday at
George F B Hill's

Frank T. Font and family spent
a day recently with friends at
Warfordsourg.

David Clme, of Pleasant Rldge
visited the family of Mrs. Jerry
Golden near Dott one dav last
week.

Mrs. Milton B Hifle, Mrs. J.
Calendine Fisher, Miss Maud
Lay ton, and Mrs Geo. F. B,
Hill, entertained rpcently for the
benefit of the Rad Cross.

Mrs Lewis Sipes and grand
daughter Miss Gladys Clevenger.
of Locust Grove, were guests of
Charles H Hess and family last
Saturday evening.

We were very agreeably sur
prised when Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

McLlhaney and daughter Miss
Helen of Monte Vista, Colo.
walked into the News office.
Sam went to Colorado about nine
years ago, and is now a pros
perou farmer in the San Luis
valley which is 50 miles in width
by 150 in length. Help being
hard to get, he rented his farm

Yesterday morning they were on
their way to York, Pa;, to spend

week with Mr. McElhaney's
sister, Mrs. Newman. They
want to go down to Camp Lee,
and spend some time in Wash
ington and Baltimore.

Mrs. Sloan received
card few

her son T. Frank had sailed had

j
A Tribute to the Boys of '61 and 1918.

W. 8, CL,KVNUEK, f
X Our boys they have left us-- so brave and so true J

they are fighting the Hun; 1
$ Safely we trust them to carry us through $
X As our boys of sixty-one- . 1

To save our flag Old Glory ' v

X That's why they have shouldered the gun
. Handed down through the years the same story,

t How you saved it in sixty-one- .

Mid the din and the roar of battle today
t They will never give up till it's won, , X

x
x

!

They have the same spirit, and fight the same way
As our heroes of sixty-one- . X

While our thoughts are with our boys away, 1
In war, perhaps just begun, , X

Our hearts go out to you today- - v i
To our boys of sixty-one- .

To you who are left, though aged and gray,
As you march to the drum,
We honor you now and this tribute we pay
To your of sixty one.

One by one as you pass away
And God whispers to ydu "Well Done"
You Boys of Elue, and the Boys of Gray
Will meet your comrades of sixty-one- ,

But down through the years, this day we shall keep
And as we gather the of May,
We will hallow each mound wherever you sleep
For saving our U. S. A.

Cream Wanted
A A Per P0UDd Wl11 De Pttld tor butter fat until June 15

CjLlLi delivered to McConnellsburg Mondays, Wednesdays
r Fnnnv inn Suturngss Whnln miltr .ono..tnJ

Frank Trkle, Manager,
McConnellsburg. C. V.

SergeantMax. Irwin, a member
of Medical Unit at Camp 'Meade
spent a 43-ho- leave of absence
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Irwin a few days ago.

the Max is enjoying army life.

FIGHTING SPIRIT

IN FARMERS

Dairy Director Hope Says Ke

Has Never Met a Pacifist j
Among Them.

Huve you ever met n furmer nnel,
list jiik ciiuiui's are you have not
An any rute, Ueonre 10. Ilngue, direct
or of the Dairy ISureau of the New
lork state department of farms and
markets, says that he has met none.
although he has very wide acquaint
ance anionic men In agricultural Unea.
Air. Ilncue wild :

"I have heen familiar with fiirmlntr
conditions all my life, and my ac-
quaintance with the farmers leads' me
to believe that as large a proportion
are truly patriotic asViose engaged In
other professions. I have yet to meet
the first farmer paclllst. I helieve
them to ho ns deeply Interested in
winning the war as any hody of men
In our nation. I am confident that
every farmer who is alile will huv
Liberty Konds, and I am sure manv of
them who are best qualified would
gladly act on the committees In their
respective bounties and towns.

Ihe farmers have met with man
disappointments and discouragements
resulting from, the unsettled war con-
ditions, and their patience In many In
stances has been sorely tried. But he,
with all others, has learned to hear
with these things as Incidents of war-
fare. The last season he demonstrated
that he could increase production even
with the shortage of labor thnt exist
ed, the increase In some products be
ing so great that Instead of a scarcity
there Is today found to be n real sur-pJu- s.

I helieve he will again the com
ing season more than do his hit In
raising food and will also respond
readily In purchasing Liberty Itonds.

know of no safer Investment."

LIBERTY LOAN FUNDS

SAVE SOLDIERS' LIVES

A large part of rmonc.v raised hv
tne 'iiuru Liberty Loan will be spent

stocked": and brought his family H?pbl "1
AH . UJ "v." " U..HM..MI,. U,

tu mtuuiia, wucie iie yuruiutjeu l trims oriu calibre.
8 Chevrolet, and Started OUt to F'Kures have heen supplied to the
viait Ma fnVnHa ""pl war department show

Josephine

in in.: in i in- - nruisn narrage on
the Messlnes-YVysclmet- e rldge In June,
ivu, over a rront or 11,000 yards. The
British reported that the number of
their casualties was small considering
the magnitude of the operation.

In six days' preparatory bombard
ment l,'2.r)0,rll shells were fired at a
ost of $i:i,lli(lr)3.ri; on the seventh

day, when the attack was made, 707,- -
834 shells were fired, costing $2(),121,- -
700, making a total of 1,001,375 shells,

a a days ago informing costing $a'i,79i.235,

Today

a

muffled

comrades,

flowers

a

Pennsylvania

her that the transport on whiph Without adequate barrage prepare- -
tlon the lives of American troops
would he endlesslv unufpH nt tha

reached France in safety. He front. Liberty dollars inveited in
went from Camp Sherman, 0. )nrrase win save them.

m

Creamery and Dairy Company.

STRONG

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
insertion, jvo advertisement accepted
iur less man 10 cems. la 811 must ac
company order.

Eggs and Poultky I will pay
30 cents for nice fresh Eggs, and
a fair price for all kinds of Poul
try brought to my home.

Fhank Mason.

wool Judge Morton will pay
to growers C3 cents a pound for
wool d elivered at his home. Five
cents a pound lass for blackberry
or fleece-grow- n government
price. Dung tags to be removed

2L

Men Wanted Laborers, Car
penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel
pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Slock
Unloaders, Uoke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
burg, Pa. 23 tf

Automobiles For Sale.
Two Five passenger Overlands
1916s in the very best condition.
Price attractive and terras to suit
purchaser. The owner's reasrn
for selling is that he must have
larger cars for his work. Ap-
ply to Max II. Sheets McCon
nellsburg, Pa , and don't be too
long about it.
5 23 3

The Thrice-A-Wee-
k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

6

8

Practically a Daily at the Price of
a Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world gives so much at so low

price.
Tbe value and need of a newRpaper In the

household wu never (renter than at tbe pres-
ent time. We have been forced to et ter the
great world war and a large army ot our li
already la Fruhce. You will want to hate all
tbe news from our troops on European buttle- -

flelds, and 1918 rromlNen'io be the most mo-
mentous year In tbe history of our unlvre.

No oihr newnriKnfkp at un umiklt a npit. win
furnish such prompt and accurate nuws ofthee woi Id stinking events. It Is not neeesfiarytosuy more.

Tub THatcs World's regular
subscription p Ice Is onty It. (O per year, and
thttt niLVH fur IS tiuri.. a LL'u nfTa. .hi- -
equalled newspaper and The Fni.Tost COONTT
n ws togemer lor one year lor ti. is,

6

The regular subscription price of the two

Cash for Old False Teeth
Don't matter if broken. We pay up to$l8 00.

according to ralue. Al o cah for Old (Jold,
Jewelry. Silver, dentul crowns or brlilgework.
We send ciish tiy return mull and will hold
gonils 10 days for s nder's apprnral of our
price. Send by I'aroel 1'osl or write first for
particulars.
Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 92, Binghamton.N.Y.

CHICHESTER 8 PILLS
. 1 'IK OIAMONI II RAM,.

V AT

I.U.I ! A.k Tirll..l.i . 13

l.1
1

Mil. in n, UolU .niMtliKVy H. Idled ,U, Hlu. RiWwb.VV' BM

IMirtfN IIIMNl" PILLMO
TFII'A

M
wftva Ralkl.U

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWHEkE

RACKET STORE'S
SUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT

Well, in last advertisement, we called
your attention to Dr. Hess's Remedies for

kinds of Stock. We sure have sold a lot
of it, and the results have been great. A
lot of people have said. they never got so A

many eggs; never, had pigs to so well; j
cows to improve so in . the flow of milk, w

JJ From this we cannot help feeling that
where these Remedies have been tried they SJ

nave done good, and no advance in the
price either.

8 SHOES SHOES SHOES
0 This is a line that we proud of. We

have quite a lot of shoes that there is not J;
much advance on. We bought these goods fj
early, and got them in, and know we can (

55 fave,yu bi& money. We have in Boys' and Q
Men's Shoes, the Military Shoe, and we saw X

? a pairthat )

L3

was boueht from a catalocr hnn
0 for $5.00 that we selling thesame shoe H

w aiJfrcJ.ou and $3.85. Look at your cata- - (
5 Iogue and then come in; or, let us send you f

mm. ! A lw a pair xne same as tney do, and we knowy that you will more than pleased.

o

our

all

do

all

are

are

be

Garden plows 8 25

Horseshoe rasps 40 and 45c
Bunch straps 15c
Lenox soap 5c
Holdfast shoe nails 5c
Od window shades 48c
Heavy tin wash boilers 1.65
Lawn mowers 4 75 and 5 50

Men's wool and fur hats
1 00 to 2 60

Ilame straps
Mouse traps
Hat traps
Meat saws
Straw hats

13 to 30c
8 for 5c

9c

30 to 85c
25c and 1 25

1 m

RUBBER ROOFING
Just got a lot that was or-de'- ed

in January at $1.15
U 40,1 95, $2 25 and $2.60
These are bargains and
wont last long. We have
150 rolls.

See our Big Work Shirts 5j
Off, M

We also have a nice line of ()
Ladies' and Men's under- -

wear, Ladies vests 10, 13, ,
io ana zoc.
Mens' 2 piece underwear

45 and 48c
Men's union suits, 90c
Men's dress shirts 65 to 1 25
See our line of suspend-

ers 25 to 48c

We have some nice Suits at old prices for Boys and
Mens. We think it would pay any one to buy these goods
while the stock lasts, as the new goods'at much more mon-
ey, will net have so much wool in them. Thanking you
kindly for the nice increase in our business.

HULL & BENDER
"Always on the Job,"

3COC

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Reisner
A splendid assortment of House

Dresses, Children's and Misses'
Dresses, Middy Blouses, beautiful
Waists in various Materials, Wash
Skirts, and Dress Skirts all at ex-
ceedingly reasonable prices.

A LARGE LOT
of Piece Goods for Dresses, Suits,
and Waists that will certainly ap-
peal to you.

A NICE LINE
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes, for quality they can't be beat.

Our Clothing Stock
has some splendid picking. We are
selling lots of them at prices far
below present value.

THE BEST

Wall Paper Stock
we have had for several sea-
sons, and the price no higher than
last year, although there has been
quite an advance this season.
Floor Coverings Plenty.

Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

3oor x

i


